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Bulldogs Open Season
Friday With Zeb Vance

Harris or Owens Will Get Starting Call With Tom

Rideout Behind the Plate; New Uniforms Issued;
Game Called at 4:30 O’clock

V Pushing his lads through their final

drill this afternoon, Coach Bing Miller
will he ready to send them against

their first foe of the present baseball
season Friday afternoon at 4:30
o’clock at League Park, pitting his

team against the strong Zeb Vance
nine.

Miller has issued brand new uni-
forms to his nine, and the outfit will
be looking its best in the initial tilt.

Either Thurston Harris or Lelaud
Owens will get the starting call on

the hill with Tom Rideout behind the
plate.

Edgar Edwards will hold down the
initial sack with Robert Rideout at
second, Howard Hobgood at short,

Henry Stewart at third, Hunk Coghill
in left. Durward Turner in center and
Dick Calloway in right.

Miller is starting the game late in
the afternoon in order to allow fans
ample time to turn out.

The club must depend much on
gate receipts to keep it going since
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If you've got a grouch ishorts ... never creeps up
against your undershirt, get into a wad at your waist 1
it off your chest —and put Every Hanes Shirt ought
on a Hanes! Made with a to be paired-oif with Hanes
lively elastic-knit, Hanes Shorts. No matter how well
stretches close and trim .. . you're cushioned, you can
4?rips firmly around the sit, bend, or stoop, without
armpits .. . gives you a any gripping or ripping!
dressy feeling of cool, clean- Genuine Lastex in the belt,
cut comfort! And notice the Colors guaranteed fast,
length of a Hanes tail! It
goes down so deep below SHIRTS end SHORTS
your belt that it never gets / Q to 55C
on “the outs" with your ~ each

HANES SAMSONBAK UNION-SUIT J|
Here's the greatest union-suit you ever climbed into! Iff ||j
Cut from fine, rich cloth and generously cut too. But.
most important of all, this cloth is Sanforized pre-shrunk. //IiThe patented Tug-o'-War Belt is put in to stay in. Won't //J
rip or pull out .. . ever] When you see Samsonbak. / p
you'll wonder how we can make underwear as durable 1/lfjf
and comfortable as this for a dollar! l| js|

Other Hanes Union-Suits, 79c and up | Jj A

¦
HANES SPORTS jgj| 1

with HANES Sports

I UNDERWEAR sports and shirts |
FOR MEN AND BOYS OOC If If ¦
FOR EVERY SEASON 07 to 55 each jfl || ¦

J SEE YOUR HANES DEALER TODAY 1 ¦
P. H. Hanes Knitting Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

the canvass for funds fell short of
the goal sought.
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Howard Hobgood Smallest
Man on Team; Holding

Shortfield Berth

By SEYMOUR DWORSKY
Here we are almost in the baseball

season and the team is ready and

rearing to go. It is the usual custom
to hand ou. u:il. aoc ut this time
of the season but it is unusual for

leather handed players to get new
uniforms.

Coach Bing Miller had a hard time

getting one uniform for a certain
young player who is so little that they

thought they would have to go to a

baby shop to get his uniform but the

company finally got the uniform all

right, but don’t get me wrong for this

player is one of the best short stops
there is anywhere. The boy is fully

capable of handling his position and
any other position that could be as-

signed him in case of an emergency.
Just in case anyone is figuring on a

professional team and needs an in-

fielder the lad’s name is none other
than Howard Hobgood. (Howard is
also a charter member of The Boy’s
Friend Lodge of Henderson.)

All you lads and lasises watch this
column for me to put other members
of the squad on the spot.
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By WILLIAMRITT
Central Press Writer

A New York hotel stages baxing
bouts as part of its floor show for
diners. Probably in an effort to re-
create the atmosphere of home —

fights at meal times.

We haven’t seen the. advertisements
but they should read: “Enjoy your fa-
vorite punch with your meals.”

A good many gyp night clubs ought
to pick up the idea. Their customers,

then, would go away satisfied that
they weren’t the only ones who got a
trimming.

By staging a brawl between two

heavies during the main course the
management might make the custom-
er forget his steak is strictly a light-
weight.

With a card full of fake knockout
and phony decisions on each Friday,
mine host could obtain the proper
fishy atmosphere.

The bell sounding the end of each
round would also denote a rest period
for the customer who has been strug-
gling with a dull knife and a hard-

boiled porterhouse.

The football season is over, but,
just the same, it looks as though Gen-

eral Franco, Spanish rebel leader,
fumbled the ball on the one-yard line.

LIVESTOCK FEEDING
POLICIES REVEALED

Wenona, April B—A goodly number

of Eastern North Carolina farmers
gathered here today to see the re-
sults of livestock feeding and man-

agement policies conducted by the

blackland branch experiment station.
Workers at the station explained

the reasons for the type of feeding,
breeding, and management being
practiced, and gave the farmers op-
portunity to inspect cattle, sheep,
hogs, and horses raised.

Particular interest was directed to
a car load to fine yearling and, two-
year-old steers ready for shipment,
said L. I. Case, State College exten-
sion specialist in animal husbandry.

Dark Strike Clouds On
Industrial Horizon Are
Again. Very Threatening

(Continued from rage One.)

pressed the hope it would lead to an
early settlement.

The General Motors strike in Van-
ada, affecting 3,700 workers, was call-
ed after the company refused to sign
the Detroit agreement.” Company
officials expressed willingness to bar-
gain on hours of work and wage
scales, but not on the issue of union
recognition.

The Walk-out followed the biggest
payday in the history of the firm.

Governor Frank Murphy, at Lans-
ing, Mich., was still engaged in con-
ferences to settle the Hudson Motor
Car Company strike which has kept
11,000 men idle for a month.

Green Will Seek
Expulsion Os All

Os Lewis Unions
(Continued from Page One.)

call a special meeting of the federa-
tion’s executive council soon to con-
sider expulsion of John Lewis’ unions.

Green’s announcement followed the
receipt of a letter by John Frey, pres-
ident of the A. F. of L. Metal Trades
Department, threatening his life if
he did not keep out of the Texas oil
fields unionization drive.

The federation and Lewis’ oil field
and gas and refinery workers have
started rival organization campaigns
in Texas.

Frey said he would leave Monday
for Houston to take charge of the
campaign, despite the threat.

New York, April B.—Randomusing:
Dinner at a German restaurant called
The Office, in Yorkville, and a por-

tion of roast beef smeared with mus-
tard and grilled—the first time I have
tasted the dish since the night at
Kempenski’s, in Berlin, three years

ago Black bean soup, which an-
other commentator has been hailing
as returned to the menus of the town,

after years when it was impossible
to get at all, has been served by Eliz-

abeth Reynolds, a Kentucky lady, in

her 48th St. commissary for many
moons She also vends home-cured
Kentucky ham, which is far scarcer
than hen’s teeth in the eateries of
Manhattan Vanishing succulences:
reed bird pie and the old-fashioned

planked steak, with mashed potato
arabesques along the sides of the
board

One of the best ways to dine, I
think, is to start a random in a
strange neighborhood and weave in
and out of the cross-town streets un-
til you hit upon some inviting tavern
you have never heard of before
But New York, despite the rumors to
the contrary and despite several ex-
cellent restaurants, is no gourmet’s
town... .There is a sameness which
New Orleans, for example, lacks —

either you find the typical drinking
establishment, or the tea-roomy at-
mosphere of hare tables and abstract-
ed waitresses which is equally alien
to hearty dining

What will follow swing music?
It’s any man’s guess The chances

are ten to one that some new musical

fad will gobble the land in due course.
Carlos Montoya, once chief guit-

arist to the late great Argentina at
the Paris opera and also to Vicente.
Escudero, the dancer, is holding forth
at El Chico’s, in the Village, with a

weirdly shivery flamenco variation
which he calls “soul music.” May-
be we’ll be having “soul music” as
the swing craze subsides Anyhow,
the Spanish boites are doing a boom
business lately; probably interest in
the Spanish strife has brought the
customers in On Saturday night it

is hard to get a table at El Chico’s,
the best of the Spanish cabarets

Elsa Maxwell drops me a line, tell-
ing of her plans for a poker tourna-
ment, the first ever held Oswald
Jac6by, says Elsa, has written the
rules and the tournament is being
held even as this goes to press, at the
Waldorf Astoria The rules involve
a number of penalties and fines
Groaming, for example, will bring a;
$2 fine; gloating will cost $3; profane
language with a smile, $1; profane
language without a smile, $6; inor-
dinate analysis will cost S2O, while
simple analysis during the game in-
curs a $t levy The fine for hitting
the referee is ten cents.

New 4-H Club Leader
College Station, Raleigh, April S

Miss Frances McGregor, former Cleve
land county home demonstration
agent, has been named assistant 4-H
club leader at State College, it was
announced today.

She will work with 4-H club girls
over the State under the direction of
L. R. Harrill, state 4-H club leader
for the State College extension ser-
vice.

New Home Agent Named
College Station, Raleigh, April 8—

The appointment of Mrs. Esther Gray
Willis as southwestern district home
demonstration agent for the State
College Extension Service was an-
nounced here today.

Mrs. Willis, a former county home
agent, will assume her new duties on
April 15, said Miss Ruth Current,
State agent in charge of home dem-
onstration work in North Carolina.

WHAT TOP-RUN MEANS
/TOP*RUN\
/ 1 This diagram shows the curve of quality.

¦'¦ '(¦ —f ™ It pictures how the peak of whiskey

HEADS TAILS goodness is secured by cutting off the
raw, wild "heads” and the heavy

“tails' ’

—and taking only the best of the run to
make Crab nrrhnriL -— 1 i

k TOHGUE...TO*- WI!*

1 bourbon \ II
__

Just let a little Crab
Orchard glide over your |L_ y . sr*

pW I
TOP-RUN whiskey —real 1
Kentucky bourbon all the B jt& KENTUCKY |
way through—93 proof. HJ||B||l STRAIGHT I!
Smooth and mellow, too — flj BOURBON I
It’s got the taste of real w poo° r r Whiskey ¦
quality. Even the price is a H
pleasure. Say Crab Orchard H

\ \
next time—and give your '

tongue a beat. Aljt -

NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORP.
NEW YORK

Ctab Otcliatd
"TTjjL KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 1

* YOUR GUIDE TO OOOD UQUORS

EFIRD’S
Value GivingDemonstration
Starts Friday Morning April9th
Ends Saturday Night April 17th

Shoes Newest Spring and
Summer Styles

jr\ $1.94 Mp
For the little tots and the

Ladies’ newest sports, ties, straps. Dress shoes for
school children whites,

. ~,,,, v .

blacks, elks. Any size ft7„ Quality, service and up-to-date styles. You cannot

at Efirds. Price ....
UI C compare Efird’s shoe department with any other.

Shoes Buy Your shoe * At Efird’» n°w Shoes

Men Look! Men’s Shirts
tfV 75 dozen assorted patterns,

Ja plain patterns at this give

Ul SUITS
m New novelty patterns. / '[/

Oxfords, greys, ser- k J/ 0
ges, plaids, invisible 'ey

** * *

Extra value awaits at TSac
111 Efirds, now priced at W Jk 113^

' JHi WHII these most popular _
.

... ,„
.

W' ft mwU MM • Ties one ar buys.

(SM "

Tied or Four-in-Hand. Special

IpsuJo Mw
tSI jf fCpfiT Rayon in two ribbed OQ|l|| shorts and shirts ....

vJ/C

Printed SPORT
SILKS mSbR* CREPE

38-inch pebble crepe, white

Eagles Prints—Beautiful I /| and all the new sport colors
new patterns, including for spring and summer, as
large floral designs. CQ j[ *

well as black and 4 0
Efird’s price viFv navy. Per yard

..

DRY GOODS YARD WIDE RAYON SPREADS
One special table short SHEETING
lengths of long cloths, 80 x 105 Rayon Spreads
bleached domestic, printed Fine quality, a 15c value
percales, chambrays, etc.

gelli _

Colors—pink, blue, etc.
Per yard— “

‘

10c 10c yd. 97c
SBfflfflflfP Better New
MJfj Curtains Window
Iff I l bMt 'lit During these three days we m . .
'\ \ *§s \ will sell our better curtains UlPra^MC
l I • i'm

‘tf ' *n patterns
ffSjjuJJ II of net and marquisettes- For Spring-One table tail-
I i sat5 at are

.

pr;ce
t

d UP t 0 *l - 18 - ored and novelty Priscilla
i { t ’ N°W pr,Ced at~ curtains. Efird’s price-

I f |i MliliflfFillilI 97* 48c

Efird’s Department Store
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